
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

bo that yuur %vife miay flot be induced, frorn 3 our theî' is rond of it.ebriating cornpotinds, su is the daugli-
example. to gaîla.r the b!ighitest encouragement iii tie ter. The mnother increases in relish for what ifltoli-
maintenance of lier ititeinî,ferate l'abits."1 enles, so docs lier boy or her girl. We knew armotiier

àThcu, teudliti îiust e.tertyoar authority. You %% ho l.ecamne so inveterateiy fond of' gin, thaI she wvould,
inusetell 'Mrs. B---, that you linvu a duty to pjerfornm, aI ai put thc dram. bottle on the chair near ker bed
for tuie ,alie or yourbelf, amnd the cildren ; and tîtat your %% lti i retij-cd t0 rest, that sue tnight, have a g1aQs,
ieýs)unsibility 10 Gotl is grcat, andi Oint you are resolved as soon as shc awoke Ù& the morning!
loprzy nu more billà lu the brewver, t>r thie spirit miercliatt; M'hmi.tl i ( xceetd titis, in evciy tluin) tliat degIULes,
tht, if sdîe incur tlîeie expenses, slîe inust incet tbemn slioelçs, anîd disgusts?
hersei, fis vou are deuteriinîned flot 10 libbUi's tliem." 'Po ts, it as t1ue very elirnax of fuolly, of si, of dle.

"GThen,*îhii'dly, if, aller adoptir'g thiese and ollier laseiiienî, of faluity, of iisery.
mentis, iwtde' te iiitiience of Christian rnieand [lie Inbemperate mnothers, everywliere, abandon your
(Christiaîtîi , you fîind voiîiîtt ca tio >ucect, yi>u bave ; retched hiabits ai once ! There nust be no delay.

onl ote curs topuiiue iiiney, o bparte otiseil 'lhey %ill ruin )-ou, and your children, foi' eveî'.
t'olyui oe cosel puîbeiîney lu noart AOUdi nidtlis titiiversally, if you are vigilant against

lrum onocie l'yo invdlin lmiteu toi nupesiy alote be cheke abysoit''
not retiîum,îrarice, regard no entreaty, nul even ofa Ilis inugn cn fvipoestlti e~dsoiinb
baud, and a fater, who lias the-inierest andi liappiniess wvards intemperance !1
of bis family aI lîeart." Pr aec fE uain

Mr. B -- took the advice whici %vas proffered lîimn,t A Permnnc IN SEducaion
and acted on il alinost iinmiediately. He was inexpres.AWODISEON
sibly rejoiced 10 find that bis efflorts were nlt %vilbOut', A few years ago a mxari- iii humble circumstances in
success; and lic inl'ormed the %vriter somne limte after,! life, emigratcd frum Scutland to this country, and settled
with the ulmost.gratitude andi deliglit beam-ing iii lits iin one of" our Western States. I-e was tz coarse and
corîntenance, "ý My spirit bill lias dissappeared ailto-! ignorant maî,n but very energetic, and entirely devoîed
getiier, anti 1 have iîuv peace aînd happiness, instend of ti thie acq nibition of property. He lîad been very poor,

deragenentconusio, ad mieri anti fit that %vealtb cunstituted the grealest of ail earthly
'l %vas a -struggle and a great one, at firsl, but nîiy d,:- blesbings. H-e liat 'neyer enjoyed any of the advantag-,es

termitnation was unyielding. There w~as only une alter. of education, and wvas lierfecîly unconscious of the value
naiive, drink orseparatlion, arid my bteady and titnaltet-: of a cuillivateul mmnd. His wild and rustic, bome wvas
ing principle and procedur(3 conquered. 1 tliank yuu' carved onit oflte w ilderneýss wvbere he 'vas surrounded
as une- of miy best friends. 1 regard you as baving been. by tlio,-e hiardy pioneers iviio knew of no employment
unider God iny deliverer fromn une of the most atvfîtl but tou. Ilich barvest begari bo wave upon bis well-
cursee %vhich cau affiict any famiily, tliat of iiternpeauiice." îilled an.] fertile acres. lis barns wvere filled wvitli pien-

Mr. B3- spuke enrineitl , aind truly. 'fbere m8, be-' ty ; cattle accurniulated in bis pasînre; bis p)lain but
yond doubt, nothing whie!î entails stich iierics on ftri- ubbtantisl dveliing v,ý-as pruvided wvitb ail limnely corn-
lies as inteniperance. It is tue deinon of discord. It forts ; lie becamec a matn of' wealîlî. H1e lîad an only
is the source of èxtreine, of indescri5aýble eetcliedness. cbild, a daughter, wblorn lie loved wvitiî the inbtinctite
it is the parent of poverty, degradation, and crime. Wre love of one Whlo knewv nothing of' lte refinements of
are conviuced that inleinpvrance beggars more t/tau'atïectiori, but who feels pî-oud of p)osse.-sing a ciîild to
kaif the familie-i whicli are reduced in indigence, defles whom lit could leave te fluitb of iiis toilsome and suc-
tkrec-fourths of the farnilies wvbichi are given up o sin, and cessful lité.
surrounuls themn ivith evei'y îbing ibat is debasing, perni-' One wvinter's evening, ab tlie bleet was drifriug over
cious, ami disgtisting,. ithe bleak plains, and the %vind wvbistlingy arouud bis

Motheri ! Mothers ! ilirougltout the kingdJoi, wve lin-; %vindoivs, two strangers, fromi different direction,
plure yon an te mobt earnest, the inost impassiLuned, 2oughit a i;ight'b, liîspitality berieaîh lte roof of the rich
mannet', to sîtun inlemperance, as you ivouid your direst' old farrfmer. One %vas a young adventurer, peu-
enemny, your înost feul andi ruthiess de.,tuoyer. Yuu cari- nilesb a'-ud fricindle,,t, zceking Ihis fortune in the bouînd1e,,
not, iii ibis r«p.ect, Le 100 inucli on your guard, at ail We:it. The other %vas an intelligent middle-aged gerille-
lrnes. Your children are very quick observers. They, mn of %,xealthi from the East, travelling on bubinebb
sooni perceive, and. souri imitate. Your intemperance. conjnecte.] %ith an important speculalion in wluich lie
tnay not only heggar you, but your ofibpring; not only %vas about 10 embarh. The fire, of lar'ge logs of Wood.-,
destrov your h.tppiness, but ;viller tlie&rs ; riot only biast: blazed briglly uin the heartît. The hardy oh! farmier,
your i'cputatiun, but anniltilate iteirs also; not oniy ruin blesse.] witi the ïigor wbicli the health of sixîy years

yout bouis, but occabion the dezstruction of theirs. c onfers,'saî by his kitchen fiçe24de smoking lits PiPe, tiow
nO mthers ! inother., ! as you wisli your childrt'ei und thon excliangiug a word %vith the b.traiigei's, neithet

to be ieipectu'd, valued, anîd beloved ; as 3-ou wisb of ý%hom seeîned disposed to sociability. The fairiner'5,

,4hkem lu grov up aiid be reputable, honout-able, anîd: wafe and bib rustic dauguitci sat in silence, the latter
useful iluetibri of Society ;as you ývisli thein to bu pariiig apples an.] stringiug the slices ho htang in festoons
associate,] with le Lehurcli of JeLus Christ, ideîuîified to dry fromn the walls. The -wife was engaged in knilîing,
wîthi .eV thiig taI iýi beiievoient, excellent, and] di.! -that einpioymnent wbicli seemns lo be the heaven-con'-
vine, bteer clear of an)tluing like iutemperance. ! Let ferrei ,zolace andi blebssing for the ngeti andi for the irufirm.
there îîot be lte sligktest approack 10 il. An baîf bour of perfect silence bad elapse.], during

Huv inany tbous:aiuds of muthers, by their intempe- whîicli the two ,trangers seemeti entirely absorbe.] iri
rate habits, flot enly r.luugoe thernselves labo perdition, their oviw thoughits, when tbe middie.aged gentlemanl
but thoir chiidren.aiso !"" 4uddenly roused himseif fromn his revery, and turning

The mother drinks, and go wili lte son. The Mo. bis oye bo the maiden, inquired-


